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OC Public Libraries offer “Fine Free Library Days” this month, with all 
fines for overdue or lost items waived upon return. 
 
(Santa Ana, CA) – OC Public Libraries will be offering an amnesty program of “Fine Free Library 
Days” from February 14-24, 2019. Any items with overdue fines or items that have been marked 
as "lost" can be returned and related fines and fees waived.  
 
Demonstrating the library’s mission of providing access to library services for all County 
residents, OC Public Libraries will be initiating “Fine Free Library Days” to support local 
communities and welcome back patrons who may have avoided the library because of their 
fines.  
 
“Our Orange County Public Libraries serve as a place to empower and enrich our community. 
‘Fine Free Library Days’ will allow individuals to re-engage in utilizing our system and help 
bolster positive feelings towards the library,” said Chairwoman Lisa Bartlett. 
 
Vice Chair Michelle Steel stated, “It’s important Orange County residents take care of our 
libraries’ resources and adhere to due dates to ensure all residents are able to access these 
resources as well. But, if you made a mistake or some circumstances prevented you from 
returning items, this program is a great way for individuals to have a fresh start.” 
 
During a similar event in 2011, entitled “Amnesty Week”, 6,700 overdue items were brought 
back to the library system, equaling $167,925 in returned materials. A survey of 18 branches 
during that time period revealed attendance up over 4,500 users from the same week the 
previous year. This increase demonstrated that the Amnesty Week was successful in promoting 
the library and library services, as well as bringing patrons physically into the library.  
 
“The library offers so many great programs, from storytimes, to job help, to free lunches during 
the summer months. Through this program, we want to make sure patrons come into the 
branches and learn about these services,” said Supervisor Andrew Do. 
 
“OC Public Libraries is looking forward to an even greater increase in attendance and library 
usage this month with ‘Fine Free Library Days,’” said Supervisor Doug Chaffee. 
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